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IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

NOV. 29, t956 Ski Picturt Planned   

At El Camino Tonight
Skiing enthusiasts will get a 

chance to see a movie about 
their favorite sport at the 
Campus Theater, El Camino

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Lt. Col. Hinckley 
Makes Flying Visit

Lt. Col. Frank 0. Ilinckley A graduate of Narbonne
College tonight at 7 p.m., ac- j son an(' "'S'1 School and former man
cording to Wolfgang Kengler Hinckley, 24103 N a r b o n n e ;ager of Hinckley's Market in

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

president of the El Camino Ski Ave., paid a surprise visit at i Lomlta, the Air Force officer 
Club.   the home of his p a r e n t s on I f|cw into San Bernardino early 

A 20 cent admission will bo j Thanksgiving Day, flying here j T|]ank , v , morning spent 
charged for the show, and a i on a routine mission from hisi.,._ .,_. . ,.f ,.,
fashion show of ski togs and 
dresses also will be presented.

Ellington Air Force Base, Tcx., 
station for the 24-hour visit.

w

Ntt» LOW prtct 
(M »A« MorltTt moil

the day with his parents and 
family here, and then flew 
back to Texas the following 
morning.

Lt. Col. Hinckley, who has 
made a career in the Air Force, 

jjj I spent the summer as com- 
8 ' mander of the base's Summer 

Training Unit In which 400 
men representing 57 colleges 
and universities all over the 
United Slates received a four- 
week Air Force Reserve Offi 
cer Training Corps training 
program.

During his student days' at 1 
Narbonne, Hinckley was editor 
of the high school's student 
newspaper.

Coltfnel Hinckley's .wife and 
two children were not able to 
make the Thanksgiving Day 
trip, but remained in Houston, 
where they make their home.

popular main* maktrI

BROWNIE M(HK£/ CAMERA
H*r«'t Hv* contra that makes movies simple oe MOpiKoti -» 
<rl e lowcr-than-ever price every family can .afford. Com* tew 
riow easy H III You |uit aim and shoot for really wonderful 
M-eolw movies, Indoors and out. No better lime than NOW 
for personal movies - Ihe world's favorit. movie maker ta   
bigger, better buy than ever!.

*9-95 Down

TSSKWa.
Regular movies, telepholo shots, wide-angle views
Now   big-Urn* movie effecti with a furret-moc/e( movie cam 
era that's as simple to us* as a Brownie snapshooterl Just cl)ck 
the turret for the view you want, set the lens according to th* 
 xpert recommendation of Ihe built-in exposure guide ... and 
then |usl aim ond shoot. Fast f/1.9 lens performance ... in*> 
Inexpensive full-color 8mm Kodachrome Film.

$7.95 Down Completely lam equipped

RIVER
Washington -Alaska's great 

river, the Yukon, carries about

MAKES FLYING .VISIT . . . Lt. Col. Frank 0. Hlnckley, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. V. 
Hinckley, 24103 Narbonne Ave., made a flying visit to the home of his   parents for 
Thanksgiving. He Is stationed with the. Air Force it Elllngton Air Force Base, Texas.

IMPORTANT INDUSTRY LOMITA LIMILlGHT
The manufacture of m e n's

as much water to the' sea as clothing is an Important Indus 
trie Mississippi system, try in Maryland.

KODAK'FUj 135 KODAKSiOmf 40
4" A 1M Vffe A Ail  « >    • ' QCAMERA OUTFIT

Round-the-clock outfit for 
color-slide making

far soton-worthy color slides, 
<risp blaclc-and-white pictures, 
me new Kodak Pony Coiiiero, 
Model C with line 1/3.5 lent, 
shutter synchronised for1 flosh 
Indoors ond ot night, speeds to 
1/300 (or acHon. PIUS fla.h- 
elder with guard ond foil-action 
Held case to protect Ihe camera. 
What a oHl It makes!

CAMERA
Step out with new confidenct

• in your picture taking
This great new <olor-ttlde cam 
era is especially designed to gel 
the mail out of Kodak's new, 
fas) ftlmi used with Ihe new 
super-mtdQet flashbulbs. Has flne 
1/3.i lens, 1/400 shutter,

  rangeflnder . , , comes with 
floiholdtr and two reflectors for 
t»p results with all .bulb sties.

$49.95 $4.95 DoWn $65.00

Juit drop in your film; eet 
the Sun Dill, «i»ht   and
 hoot You'll cet food pic 
ture* in beautiful color the 
very flrat time. 
e wide-angle lent - 56% 

mere plctur. on your Urn)
  bl| Picture-Window view-

  long 10-foot Aim run
  J|<-ca>t aluminum ,cen> 

slructlon

MAKEandVlEW. 
3-dimensional color slides
Photo magic In ont handy-' kill 
The wonderful Kodak Stereo 
Camera, luptrb In ptrformanct, 
snopshot-slmple In utt. And Hit 
equally fine Kodak Stereo View, 
 rlto MI your color ilid«i in Ihi 
breathtaking realism of -three- 
dlmjntlon. Com* In and take 
ont look-you'll want to tak* 
stereo plctgrti at onctl

$6.95 Dawn $97.25 $9.95 Down |

Give the year's most wanted gift... 
The POLAROID" A^ CAMERA

Trent mop fo print i« 40

'eystom |
MOVIE CAMERA with f 
LOCK-ON EXPOSURE I 

METER I

CAPTURI THIS CHRISTMAS FOMVIt hi
plctur.l you c.n u. th« mlnut. you l.l. th.nl 
A Pol.fold piclur.-in-.-minul. um.r< It til. 
ld..l gift for D.d ... (or Mother . . . (or eN 
He fornllyV

YOU NKO NIVH MIIS HUM. eec.-ln-t- 
Cf.tim. ihott bouno you H. your r.Hitti «  
IK. ipot. No time*, nltina. No dluppolni. 
m.nti. Jurl MM nilmri. eft« yo> ui.p IU 
PoUrold C.m«. you « !   b..utlful IMih.d 
piM ... |3>/4 - . 4>/,"|. No t.nU Ne liquids, 
Film Md um.» do it .H.

Olymplo K-33X
Movie Cam'ui Imm roll- 
lilnt, Cl'i lens. Complete 
with lock-On exposure 
«*>. $9995

$9.95 Down

Perfect enposures.. ."easier home movlesl 
STORE NAME hi! the new Keystone 8mm 
movie cimen with lock-on exposure metei 
tint gives direct movie reidings fix ASA 10 
ind 32 color film, lust read meter, set lens   
u simple, so convenient I Gives you dear, 
sharp pictures. Come Me lor youisell!

$89-75
$8.95 Down

Tod.y . . . wkih we u« ilil r.tem 
you for Chmlm.i . . . too. U end 
 m.iing new «*fnwe ia Ktloe,

f»

KODAK'S BROWNIE

MOVIE
PROJECTOR

$COOO'62'
$6.20 Down

MASSAGIC
*STYLI * COMFORT WEAR

}
Slici 6 to 12

Wldthi AA te II

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fishing try Hit
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

Local Boy, Girl Scouts Will 
Perform for Community Sing

GREATER 
EARNINGS

for your saviart INSURED 
SAFETY

eaeh aeeottnt nunmtcp to

'10,000r0MJWt.n 
full tat Certfitaut

account* tarn from the
lit when opened by tht 10th

ANP LOAN ASSOCIATION
(tffmee: »11 W. M»«e.st«rn MIM 

Tirr*M«lrM(l:14MM*rNllufAMItt

By ALICE PALCZEWSKI 
DA 6-0788

The L o m i t a-Harbor City 
Community Sing will have an 
especially good local talent 
tomorrow. Members of the In 
termediate Girl Scouts, Troop 
1985, and Boy Scouts from var? 

j ious local troops will put on 
the program.

The program will include 
the singing of "He" by Troop 
1585, followed by a tap dance 
by Donna Dobson. There will 
be two accordion numbers, one 
by Janet McGuire and the oth 
er by. Michael Travers. Jim 
Roberts will render a piano 
solo. For the finale the Whirls 
and Twirls will perform two 
square dances and a round 
dance.  

The show is being put on by 
the boys and girls to fulfill one 
of the requirements tpwards 
their Foik Dancers badge.

The community singing time 
has been increased to an hour 
following the program which 
starts at 7:30 p.m. in the Har 
bor City Elementary School. 
Door prizes are given away, 
and birthdays and' anniversa 
ries are honored.  

In keeping with the holiday 
season, tickets for a turkey are 
being given away at each sing.. 
The turkey will be awarded 
the'Friday before Christmas. 
Youngsters must be with their 
parents in order to receive a 
turkey ticket

The ladies of Si. Anthony's
of St. Margaret Mary's Church 
will sponsor a food sale on Sat 
urday, Dec. ;1, at the Central 
Market, 2214 W. Lomlta Blvd., 
Lomita.

There will be a wide variety 
of home cooked foods offered 
for sale..   .

Mrs. Mary Frlsino, prefect of

USE OUR LAY-AWAY _ A Small Deposit Holdi Any Item

A-1 PHOTO SERVICE
1318 Sartori Av«, 

Torranco   FA 8-31 54
24014 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Wolteria   FR 5-7014

FACTORY TO YOU 
WHOLESALE PRICES

THURSDAY   FRIDAY   SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 3D; DED. I

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRIDES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
... SEE PAINT MADE ...

18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carton and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 

Look for the Yellow Factory Building

the guild, will be in charge.
    e

The Lomlta Property Owners 
and Registered Voters have en-

$4.10 per foot, with an addi

for driveway aprons. Through 
the efforts'" of L! Steinbach, ar 
rangements can be made for 
the curb and gutter if individ 
uals would want to put the 
sidewalk in later on.

The 'association also recom 
mends that the boundaries for 
Incorporation be kept on file to 
protect the area against any 
fringe area annexation possi 
bilities.

The group will hold its nejtt 
meeting on Dec. 18, pt 8 p.m., 
in the home of George Sands, 
2119 W. 250th St. |

Billy Palczewski celebrated
his fourth birthday on Satur 
day with his first birthday 
party given for neighborhood 
playmates.

In keeping with the western 
theme, paper horses were pin 
ned in a corral after which the 
guests hunted for miniature 
broncs and their riders hid 
den in the back yard. The 
guests also competed for prizes 
by dropping clothes pins in a 
bottle. "A musical game was 
played before refreshments

ere served. .
Grown-ups at the party play 

ed bingo ith Christmas tree 
ornaments for prizes.

A, pink cake with beige frost 
ing was decorated with a can 
dy cowb&y riding a bronc sur- 
rounded by cactus. Candy six , 
shooters held the four candles, 
and "Happy Birthday/ Cowboy" 
was inscribed on the cake. Ice 
cream and pink lemonade were

with napkins and cups decorat 
ed with Disney characters.

Guests invited were Goodwin 
Balzer, Susan Franco, Beverly 
Burns, Carol Martin, Lana Jo 
Burns, and Robby, Dennis and 
Brad Geurin.

For that Special 
person who menu so much to 
you Make this * Longinee- 
Wiltniuer Chriitnui. Beau 
tiful design, dependable 
construction, with more than 
80 ytiMiD of fine watchmaking, 
l/jnginrt witclice from 171.50 
Willniurr w« 11 lira from 139.75. 

J-iicw lnclude F«<loc»l Tel

C. W. HUMPHREYS
J»w»ler and Watchmaker

1410 CRAVENS AVE. 
FA 8-8402


